To help your Club bring in new energy, talent and leadership, Optimist International is offering an Optimistic incentive for young adult Members. For one year, young adults can enjoy the benefits of an Optimist Club with less of a financial impact!

Optimist International is offering an one-year introductory membership to civic-minded individuals 30 and under for $30.

Any new traditional Member age 30 and under that joins an Optimist Club will receive this special dues offer.

Here’s the Deal:

• Optimist International strongly recommends that all Club and District dues and fees are also waived.
• ‘30/30’ Members $15 processing fee will be waived.
• A one-time fee of $30 (CAD$30) is due along with the completed application.
• Write ‘30/30’ on the traditional hard copy application or Club officers may click the designated check box on optimistleaders.org for online ‘30/30’ roster additions.
• These Members will be listed separately on your Club invoices from Optimist International – quarterly charge displayed as $0.00, until the quarter following their join date anniversary. Then they will be listed in your traditional numbers.
• ‘30/30’ Members count toward membership numbers.
• For New Clubs, please make note on the Club’s records whether any Members are age 30 and under. New Club Members who are 30 and under can be given this discount, but it will not be effective until their first quarterly dues billing.